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timber, not a tree.    Thus has John Brown loosened the roots of the
slave system.
Surely such a life is no failure. How vast the change in men's
hearts ! Insurrection was a harsh, horrid word to millions a month
ago. John Brown went a whole generation beyond it, claiming the
right for white men to help the slave to freedom by arms. Harper's
Ferry was no single hour, standing alone—taken out from a common
life ;" it was the flowering of fifty years of single-hearted devotion.
He must have lived wholly for one great idea, when those who owe
their being to him and those whom love has joined group so har-
moniously around him, each accepting serenely his and her part.
I feel honoured to stand under such a roof. Hereafter you will tell
children standing at your knees, " I saw7 John Brown buried; I sat
under his roof."
God make us ail worthier of him whose dust we lay among these
hills he loved. Here he girded himself and went forth to battle.
Fuller success than his heart ever dreamed God has granted him.
He sleeps in the blessings of the crushed and the poor, and men
believe more firmly in virtue now that such a man has lived.
Adapted from a Life of John Brown
Where Old John Brown is Laid
n
ot any spot six feet by two
Will hold a man like thee ;
John Brown will tramp the shaking earth
From Blue Ridge to the sea,
Till the strong angel come at last
And opes each dungeon door.
And God's Great Charter holds and waves
O'er all his humble poor.
And then the humble poor will come
In that far-distant day,
And from the felon's nameless grave
They'll brush the leaves away ;
And grey old men will point the spot
Beneath the pine-tree shade,
As children ask with streaming eyes
Where Old John Brown is laid.
Written by Edmund Sears at the Memorial
Service  at   ike grave  of John  Brown
What He Must Do
I
 am not bound to win, but I am bound to be true.   I am not bound
to succeed, but I am bound to live up to what light I have.   I
must stand with anybody that stands right; stand with him while
he is right, and part with him when he goes wrong.
Abraham Lincoln

